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Children Cry for Flefchgr's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borr.o the signature of 

- and has been izadc under his per-
/V*ssonal supervision cince its infancy. 
C>6uzSyZ Allow no one to dcccivc you in this. 
/II Counterfeits., Imitations and 1" Jucl-a^-gocd " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
I>rups and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It -contains 
neither Opiuin, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Iti 
*>ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it har. 
Leeu in constant use for the relief of Constipation* Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
there from, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidj 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and uatural tlctp. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
) Bears the Signature of 

"RECONSTRUCTION WORK TO KEEP 
UNITED STATES BDSY FOR YEARS" 

There's Plenty of Business Waiting to Replace 
War Activities, He Asserts 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

CCNTAURCOMPAMY «•» w c 'ty, 

> • J  1 -r- « . rr 
RICKENBACHER SPE^D-WEARY; 

SAYS HE'LL OWN MULE CART 
WOULD GO 5 MILES AN HOUR 

N. E. A. Special to The Tribune 
PARIS. France 

Captain Eddio Riclvonbiicher Amer
ican ace of aces, who is said to have 
fired the last shot in the war, has an 
ambition. 

The Columbus, O., speedster wants 
to lind out how it feels to go slow. 

"When 1 get. home I am going to 
buy a chili-footed mule and a cart 
and travel across the United Stat erf." 
the premier iiyer says. 

"The speed limit will be live miles 
nn hour." '  

Rickenbacher smiled, but there was 

a serious light in his eyes. The con
trast seems to appeal to him. Fie 
spent years in automobile racing and 
many strcnous months in air speed
ing. 

The ace of aces is modest like most 
aviators, lie has IS ofticial victories 
to his credit. And his comrades say 
he has brought down as many more 
lll 'N planes unofficially. 

To get credit for an official victory 
an aviator must have the affidavit of 
an oflicer who saw the Hoche plane 
fall. H. is obvious that American 
aviators have shot down numerous 

BY J. H. DUCKWORTH. 

N. E. A. Staff Correspondent. 
NEW YORK. 

"Tliore is enough \\"orli in the world 
waiting to be done to keep the 
Tinted States busy for years." 

This was the assertion of J. S 
Jiarhe, international banker, when_'. 
asked him today what peace mean f. 
for industry, labor and wages. 

"There is 110 doubt," said' Mr. 
Buche, "that enough work is waiting 
to bo undertaken to fully take the 
place of war consumption. The world 
is short of all kinds of goods. The 
construction necessary is something 
appalling. 

'Trices of labor, I think, must also 
eventually decline, but how soon is 
pro-rTcniatical. The human element 
in the commodity of labor furnishes 

I a constant and stubborn resistance 
to decline. 

"L'ut the great prosperity which 

planes without being fortunate 
enough to have an officer witness the 
victory. 

The field has an air control office 
where huge charts and blackboards 
kept track of the whereabouts of all 
planes and record of flights and vic
tories. 

When an aviator returned with 
news of German planes shot- dowff 
the victories were chalked on the 
blackboard, showing the airman's1  

name, the date, the location of his1  

victory,, and the type of HUN plane 
shot down. 

The' victory chart carried two 
names mode prominently thdn others. 
Seemingly every other name was 
either Klckenbacher or Ll'elit. Luke. 
The latter was Frank '  Luke, the 
I'hooniX, Ariz., schood^oy reported 
frilled. 

Luke, a 19-year-old boy, had 10 offi
cial victories and four still unco.nfifin
ed conquests to his credit. His 
specially had been the daring job of 
shooting down Herman observation 
balloons. 

Rickenbacher not only shot down 
a German Hanover plane, but cap
tured it- At the same time an in
fantry regiment opened fire on a Ger
man Kokkcr, brought it down and 1 
captured it. Hoth were at Ricken-
•bacher's field, only slightly damaged. 

the country has experienced, and 
which will continue in important 
lines like agriculture, furnishes a 
buying power which / inaV not be 
halted by tlie prospects of lower 
princes later 011. 

"Some of Avar-begun, work will be 
carried on at full head, • l ike ship
building, consuming la^ge amounts of 
steel. Business, which ,has slowed 
down materially, like automobile man
ufacture, will very probably resume 
large activity. 

"Railroads will need very great 
amounts of steel, if the government! 
undertakes to bring the road's equip
ment facilities, extensions and im
provements, up-to-llate. 

"Abroad, governments may back 
up reconstruction work promptly and 
there a vast field of demand exists— 
enough to keep the whole United 
States actively employed for a long 
time as soon as such opera;inns<be
gin." 

REHEARSE 
DISCHARGE 

u. 

Tribune Want Ads Brlnie- Results. 

Woman s Sferj 
Kfife Ci 

I Vcus.iecZ t 
E&nerif.ac0» PART OF OUR SERVICE cvrc. 

Oil t!l( l»-opcr security. Is to l< urn motiev 

S. Officers See 24-Hour Test
ing of Det&ils for Return
ing Soldiers td Civil Life 

Britain to Have 18 Dispersal 
Stations; No Mali Sent Home 

Till Job Is Ready for Him 

AIDS FOREIGN 
G1RLSTUDENTS 

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions 

Readily Yield to This Old Remedy 
Successfully used for 50 years. 

Y. W. C. A. Has Opened New 

Branch of Service 

Eczcma and similar skin troubles 
come from a disordered, impure 
condition of the blood, and tlicy can 
<mly be clued by ^ivinji tbc blood a 
thorough cleansing, and removing 
from it all traces of impurity. 

This.ls Why S. S. S. has been used 
so successfully in hundreds of cases 
of Eczcma and other skin eruptions, 

wonderful remedy, is without: 

an equal as a blood purifier, liciny 
.probably the oldest blood mcdicinc 
oil. tlie market, ll has been sold by 
drmjyists' for lit 'ty years. I let a l>ot~ 
tie today and bey in treatment that 
will yet results. 

You are imited to write to-dav 
for complete an'd full advice as to 
the treatment of your own case. 
Address, Chief Medical Adviser, 
Swift Specific Co., Dept. ]I, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Bismarck,N.D. 

The Oldest and 
Largest Bank 
in this section of1 

the Stale 

K 

/ 

Money in the bank 

No matter how smoothly 
things may seem to be 
going you can nev6r tell 
the day when yon may 
have sudden need for. 
ready money. 

A steadily growing Sav
ings Account in tliis 
strong old established 
bank will enable you to 
know that no matter 
what may happen you 
will-not have to face em
barrassment on account 
of land of/unds. 

We welcome Savings de
posits in small as well as 
large amounts and pay 
4% interest 'compounded 
semi-annually. 

mssL 

~S. K. A. Spoeinl to The Tribune. * 
New York. Nov. ii. '!.- To .initio the 

French and Latin American student* 
comiii). '  In this country feel a1. hone, 
the Y.,\V. ('. A. has opened a new 
branch of service. It is a division tor 
ostahlishini: 1'riendlA relations with 
l.iitin students. Its secretary is Miss 
KaTy r»«dy Ceorixe. a Tennessee woman 

j who" has (ione efficient work at^ii Y.'W. 
j t \ A. hotel in France. 
I Miss Koyd will travel about the eotin-
I try. talking with tlie -iris and cstnb-
! lishinjj personal relations where possi-
! ble. She will help in planum:; their 
! Christmas and summer vacations 
I where the sir's wish advice and assist-
1  ance, and she will see that the trirls 
j are invited by the Y. \V. ( ' . A. as quests 
j at the summer conferences. 

(J roups will be established, to discuss 
' questions of interest to tlie jjirls vari-
I otis countries, and in every way these 
I students coming to the I'nited States 
|  for traininu and education will bo 
I made to feel welcome and that tills 

country is co-operating in their effort. 
Miss Ceor^e spent several years as 

secretary in a Student Hostel at 1'nris. 
She also worked as a Y. W. A. stu
dent secretary in Boston. 

HAVE 0)108 III CHEEKS 
Be Better Looking—Take 

Olive Tablets 

It your skin is yellow—complexion pallid 
—tongue coated—appetite poor—you have 
a bad taste in your mouth—a lazy, no-good 
feeling—you should take Olive Tablets. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a substitute 
for calomel—were prepared by Dr. Edwards 
after 17 years of study with his patients. 

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely 
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil. 
You will know them by their olive color. 

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes, 
no pimples, a feehng of buoyancy like 
childhood days you must eet at the cause. 

Dr. Edward?' Olive Tablets act-<on the 
liver and bowels like calomel—yet have 
no dangerous after effects. 

They start the bile and overcome consti
pation. That's why millions of boxes ace 
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All 
Iruggists. *Take one or two nightly anc 
ote the pleasing results. 

BRITISH' S' »l.I >i KUS j lining given an opportunity to join this 
tv srrtvrrp Lservice as tlie.v are discharged i'roni the 
j,\ HMfi.hi ^latwll-rilnnv Men well, educated and cm pal to 

X. E. A. S^H-itl to The Tribuue. |  of considerable exertion in the/ 
1  tryjntf climate of India are accepted. 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 

London. Nov. L'. 'l.—British soldiers tit 
for the forestry service in In.list .arC 

We pay cash for corn or will trade 
you oats o'r barley at .a right price. It 
will pay you to look into this. Come 
and see us. The Missouri Valley Seed 
Co. 117 2 wks 

A 

r 1 t 'l li 'Mr frtcr.d3 hor-, 
'  ...rtf-'", i" :  i.re < f> ll Ihcr'H t 'rie-id, U.) 

-onilc.-f-.il i ' : ..:- '. ';—: c. taM'l a?plicatJc:>, 
lacy f . ' c r '  y j  uud ditrcsr. trefoil 
t^c : vc:it cf i._; 'z r./j.-t v.'oildc: 'ul cvo 1 

M..'thcrV; T! ;; : r-rr.c."/ v,-"i!eh 
r^rctJs lis ! .flv.ci_a uj o;j tl.5 cord:, nerves 
,';nd \Jisani-!>sts involvercnderhi:; tliem 
pliant to rcao.Iy yitX tj nature's demand 
f s?  cr:jar.sion. T.io r . c - vc r ,  cc "ds, tendon; 
find erpand v.-!thn:!i that pccitilsr 

straiii, and nmoc-mss, nausea 
^lid n:;i :  rc:;satlon3 arc n '.turatl;-
'  tvcldcd ttia nerve9 and musc le-' urj 

ic'ieved aid t'.-j3 tre not tort and drr:;::. 
By r:"'jlr.r r.?e, the lower aMom'.nal re

gion c.' . '/aiit ' .s v/lta e:se when b^t;/ is born, 
the I:oi:rs r.ra at the criai:, a:.d pc!.: 
t::i danger Is r.atnrally bss. 

You can c'otatn Mother's Prisn.T f: an-/ 
drug store; It h->s bcun usi?d fc? v.-o-nen fc ~ 
oyer hnlf a ccntury, and i9 just s.-r.Jird 
as enj-til-.? j-au can think of. 

Write fhe Eradrteld Regulator Ccmpans, 
^rnt. K; Lamw Building, Atlanta, Oeorg'..-, 
'  their Martierhood Book, and get a C>ttM 

•{other's Friend -tod.n-, and fliun fcrtif • 
: t ' . t  tcrair.nt para and discomfort. '  

II' your business is it) iut«1 f>f nioyo 
in aiurtalk it over, with us. 

\ 
Civptlal 00111 o. 

We iry to imiko i.l 1 lie simple process it should be 

not a lot of red tape. 
> • • 

BISMARCK 
BANK? . 

BISMARCK N.DAK, 
4#'i 

" • IS 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

Phone 75 

CITY FUEL 
615 Broadway 

COMPANY 

BY FREDERICK M. KERBY. 
N. E. A. Staff Correspondent. 

New York.—Details oil the biggest 
dress rehearsal in history, in whicli 
thousands of mitish soldiers partici
pated in a trial demobilization, have 
just been brought here. The English 
experience is to be made available to 
our government. 

j The scheme was prepared by the 
j Rritish war ibffIceland the ministry 
'of labor. It was rehearsed by troops 
j:in-camp near London, the demo'Jiliza-
i l4on taking t won't.vH'our hours. It was 
! closely watched by military observ-

j ers, including T. S. officers, for any 
11taws. 
i\ Of the men who took part in the re-
;  hcarsal one-lialf was assttined t(i have 
j just arrived from France; the other 
i half was assume:! to foe from a col-
ilecting place in the United Kingdom. 
J All were theoret ically bound fot -

homes in ax  certain specified district. 
[If they hail come front the train hun-
: gry they woiil.d have been fed, and, if 
i if they had been in need of sleep, 
i 'wonld have been housed. 
! A dispersal station, under the plan 
! worked out. will havej these comforts 
|  ready, though they may not always be 
; wanted. 
j The men participating as "actors' '  
in the dress rehearsal "were in full 
equipment. On awival they entered 
an improvised office, where each man 
received a handbag. In this he placed 
his private belongings. Then he hand
ed over his rifle, steel helmet, gas 
mask (if he was assumed to haye 
just com? from France) and other 
equipment. If any important article 
was missing, the man was sent to an
other desk to give an explanation. 
Here the officer in charge was callevd 
in to corroborate or comment on the 
man's story. A satisfactory explana
tion ended the matter. Otherwise, tfie 
soldier was debited on his dispersal 
certificate with an amount correspond
ing t<5 tie deficiency. 

Wear Uniforms 28 Days. 
A man left, the shed In hfs uniform 

and carrying only his grqat coat and 
sandbag containing his private be
longings. In real demobilization, sol
diers will be allowed to keep their un
iforms, but the great coats must oe 
returned on conclusion of tbeir fur
loughs. The men will be tbrmitted to 
wear thole uniforms for twenty-eight 
days after dispersal, and thereafter 
cn "special" occasions only. 

Then follows the "documentation" 
process. Each maii. gof,van out-of-
work insurance poilcy.-securing him, 
in the event of unemployment, a week
ly ' sum to bo determine^ later. In 
exchange for his dispersal certificate 
lie' received a protection certificate 
foi' use during hid four peeks' fur
lough. It entitled hint*A) ndvance 
pay for the period. A label for the re
turn of Ms greatcoat ax the en<J of 
his furlough was issued to him1; his 
military service papers apd a railway 
warrant for his joufney were put into 
an envelope marked witfc the number 
of -his railway group. This number-
indicated to him those of his com
rades who were going home the same 
way. ' n 

Is Taken to Station. 
The men were warned of the tint* 

of the train departure, and seen off. 
The soldier was at last demozilized. 
The clerks entered earnestly into the 
spirit of the rehearsal. 

The full scheme contemplates the 
j establishment, of eighteen dispersal 
i centers. The rate of demobilization 
i will be controlled by the labor minis-
i try, and no man will be sent back 
j^iome until there is a job lawaiting 

differing in details 

BISMARCK 

i/yu4d 

You Can Enroll at This 
MODEL OFFICE PRACTICE 

school under guarantee of a sat
isfactory position as soon as 
competent or your tuition re
funded. Send for particulars. 
When you know more about this 
college and what it has done, for 
hundreds of the most successful 
business men and women, you'll 
attend. Write 

G. M. LANGUM, Pres., 
Bismarck, N. D. 

^AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES 

him. 
A similar plan. 

OROEA 
your 

COAL 

MW'J ( 

! only, will undoubtedly be worked out. 
j by our own war department, in • co-
' operation with the department, of la
bor employment service, using the 
British experience as a basis.'. 

SELLS MAX'S PARIS # , 
y ;  DINNER UNIFORM. 

Paris.-^-S'ome wealthy souvenir hunt
er can *buy the gorgeous plumage 
prince Max of Eaden intended to 
wear in the triumphal entry into 
Paris. Max. then a general in ;the 
army, had his gaudy raiment ready in 
1314—when the allies threw a wrench 
into the Hun machinery. -Mayor Her-
riot of t.yon is going to auction of" 
Prince Max's gold-encrusted uniform, 

ibis Damascus sword^ his fringeo 

Western Sales Co. 
Distributors4 of 

MAXWELL AND OLDSMOBILE 
AUTOMOBILES 

PORTAGE TIRES 
GREEN DRAGON 

SPARK PLUGS 

Automobile Acces
sories of All Kinds -

FILTERED 
GASOLINE 

» 

Free Air and Water 

BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION 

MISSOURI VALLEY 
MOTOR CO. 

Factory Distributors of 

CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES . 
Smith Form-a-Truclts 

v Smith Tractors 

Kelly-Springfield and Fireptoas 
Tirea 

Everything for the Auttymobila 

PHOTO DEVELOPING. 

pMfBSWHAL PwtwwNfltf 

* BISMARCK />North Dakota* v 
Bring or nlail in your films for 

Expert Developing 
FINNEY'S DRUG STORE 

Bismarck, N. D*. 

CLEANING and DYING 

BISMARCK MOTOR 

COMPANY. 
/ ^ 
Distributors of 

STUDEBAKER 
and 

CADILLAC 
Automobiles 

UNDERTAKERS ANI> EMBALMERS 
1 

f . • „ • — 

A W. LUCAS CO: 
UNDERTAKING 
T PARLORS 

Day and Night Phone 100 
• 

•' > W. W. B-ashan. 

Licensed Embalmer in Charge 

WEBB. BROS. 
Undertakers — Embalmers 

Funeral Directors • 
• \ ' 

Licensed fn Cha 

• ' Day PhoMSft" 
' Night Phone 65 

Battery Repairing 
Exide Service Station. 

RADIATOR REt»AIRING 
In All Its Branches* 

BLACKSTONE TIRES 
We give a personal guarantee of 4,000 
miles and make our own adjustments. 

MOBILOILS AND GREASES 
At a Big Saving in Freight. ^ 

On all Of these lines we quote regular 
factory wholesale to dealers. v 

;x CORWIN MOTOR CO. -
- N Bismarck, N. D." 

DR:A. SCHUTT ; 
• DENTISTRY. 

Also speci^izlngj in Extraction. 
Rooms 4 and 5, Haggart- Block, 
Corner Third and Broadway Sts. 
Telephone 250 - Bismarck, N. D. 

epaulettes and his helmet with a mag
nificent , plurfe of yellow, white and 
gold. ' The- helmet is lined with white-
satiu and is engraved with the'initial 
"M." The outfit was -raptured in a 
chateau where Prince Max and his 
suite were hillited in 1914, the prince 
escaping in his night shirt^through a 
window. , --s • 

• --

^SS8BB 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS 

FINJBBtJGGIES"-
If yoo are thinking of bnyiaf • 
new carriage or wagon it will pay 

v *, you to get our price*. 

FRENCH & ^BLCH ^ v; 
Hardware — Tools — Implementa 
Harnesa — Carriagea ^Wagona 

BARBIE'S 

DRt CLEANING 

AND DYE WORKS 

Phone 3$4-^-409 Front St. 

We call for and deliver; Mail 
orders promptly filled. 

S U I T S 
and 
up 

Expert Dry Cleaning 
n KLEIN 
TAILOR AND CLEANER 

: ,I ' U 

vn! 

DAIRY—MrLK—CREAM 

PURE PASTEUR
IZED MILK 

Our Milk Station Open Daily 
8 A. M.;tdr~G P. Mij Saturday 
night to 9 O'clock. Sundays 

From 9 to 1 P M. Only. 
BISMARCK DAIRY CO. 

' 210 Broadway 
! Phone 348 . 

ELECTRICAL 

T H E  

ELECTRIC 
». K 

SHOE 

Everything Electrical 
Wiring Fixtures and Snppliat 
Delco Farm Light Pl&nta -
Willard Service Battery 4 

. Station x 

Phone S79 101 Broadway 

h ===t 

SMOKER'S FACTORY PRICE 

•HOE FITTER* 

main- ^Tdiftr 

: • Per Per Per 

Billy's Big _ipc 
1000 100 60 

Billy's Big _ipc 
Sellers $80.00 $8.00 4.00 1 

Commerciar CluDs "80.00 8.00 4.00 ' if 

vittle Billy's 40.00 4.00 2.o« .; 
North Dak. Star.. 40.00 4:00 2.00 
Our Hero 40.00 4.00 2.00 
H me Industry 36.00 3.60- 1.80 y 

N. P. Special ... 31.00 3.10 1 .55 

The HURLEYS 
Dance and Cdncert ̂  
• -f Orchestra * . v 

10 Maui St. t Phone f#0K 

.\ E SHIP CIGARS BY PARCEL POST 
(Address) - • 

WILLIAM F. ERLENMEYCRi •* 
Cigar Factory. 

423 3rd St., Bismarck, N. Dl 
Phone 243. 

^ ̂  BURKE,-
-v • LAWYER • 

• "  '. \r v 
Tribune Block . Bismarck, N. D. 

Phone 7^2. " 


